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QUeuelanb.
O ~P A " T"' ~ NT

.at issiuippi

OF € OUC A T IO N

.July 24, 1933

Presid en t H. H. Cherry

western Sta te Teache rs Co l le ge
Bow11ng Green , Ken tucky
Dear Sirl

While serving as chairman of the assembly committee
at the Mississippi Delta State Teachers College during
the past year, I came to the conclusion that one of the
most vital problems of the teachers college is the as sembl y hour .
With a desire to help our own situation and to render , if possible, some service to other institutions
having the same problem , I am sending this letter and
questionnaire to you and to approximately 150 other
teachers college presidents , hoping that out of the an swerS and expressions from you and others, something
tangible wi l l result which may be of val ue to all of us
in making the assembly a more profitable hour for our
students.
If this study proves worth while I shall be glad to

give bauk to you in some form any conclusions which seem
he lpful.

No mention wil l be made of you r institution in this
study. Please feel free to express your convictions as
they relate to the assembl y in any way that you see fit .
A eelf addressed enve l ope is enc l osed for your convenience in answering this questio~ ire .
Very truly your s

Cr. A.

Young,

Box 314.

Ponbody Collego,
Nashville.term.
l~

•

door 1Jr. YounCI
Your ostO<Y.'1Od favor 18 rooel ved.

I hope

it \'1111 bo sat1efpotory t ? you f or mo to IUltn101' your quoatl0 .cairo
In \h torm or f\ le t t~r rather thnn othorw1.oo. I think l oan tJIll:e
i t mora holptul to you. I a- giviO{; the fo l lowing Inf'ot't!¥ltlonl

Our

Aooo~bly

io hold ot 9.80 ooch morning

fiva day8 in the mok. Thirty m nut(UJ 19 give:I to the Msanbly
hour during tho f i rst n ine r.t:.>ntho of the year and for~flve minutes
10 given t .) the MOQ!l.bly hour durl~ tho Sumor School. '1bo Prf'e1dont

ot tho instItution is tho pr osldlaa offioor nnd io aloo r osponsibl o

for [lll

or

the progrw:us.

\'0

do not MVO an AS""atbl',' COttdtteo.

The Presidont u8ually oakes up tho progrnm two woeko ahead and
aaaotl os for a long~r t~o . The pro3rnQ 8 ore orrnncod tn ouch

"/flY as t o mablo 'tho instltutl'JO to ohange 801\0 ot thaJ.. provldod
it haa on opportunity to oQOure OOCle outsoond1ng outddo tnlont .
no do not bllve studont ropresentati'Vos in work!n out tlw rrogrom
Wo l10ul d liko to f"\flko oao h procrflCl in 0. oozotai sonao lroplro. tion"l
1nf lnnntl onnl • roorontlonnl rod rol1Glou oJ hO'\"lOvor 1\'0 put omphos1o
upon the inspirntlonol procrf'lmo . Wo bel10ve it 10 hard to soparate
tho inspirational and informational, 0.0 wol1 08 tho rolig10us ond
}wva Q prOBro.r.l thnt ,1111 hnw oontagion 1n it. Tho procrnms ore
rondorod by tho Prcsldont , the tnoulty combers and -quito froquontly
tho students are r Olponslbl o fort tho proGTnm. Wo put much empha8is
on musio • stdont intorpretatlono of tho sript ruo randing and l itoraturo.
ne froquontl oal l on the Departnont of ~0 '*"nE8QOR'tonotpr9A~e
III program , tho dlff()ront olubs, the band, orohostro nnd othor ergaDiII&.tioDS .
Q

Coopulsory at t endance 1s not r equired 88 we
de not believo in thlo , but our Assembly Hall 1s oroVldod each
JIPrning J in faot thoro itl not onough room t o talco oaro of the
student- body at t1cos . The bisgeot thing 10 the lnotltutioo 10
tho t:lOrnlrag M30cbl y hour . Compulsory attendanoo h not rQqi1rcd
of tho faoulty , but thore 18 ba blzldr od per oent attondanoe . While
I have nevor revoalod suoh on at titudo, I would not be Intoroltod .

in tho ro-omploycent ot • CQ!lbor ot tho taoulty who did Dot (> ttond
CbIlpcl.

Ti o nako c.nnounoanonts in our A!J tlcobly but limit than to
a m1n1r:lut:l.. naklog only .uoh nnnounoooents 8 a (Ire vital and ot an eoergenoy
nnti:..tro. Ih ftrlda ero t'rovldod for e 800bly prograao.
-0 beliovo
tho ohioi' woc!:DOQ8 ot 8sottablJ' progr(Q S is that thoy or e oOda too

QOOhan1oal. too forcel Bnd too aterootypod--they laok vitality.
lntorest o:ad contaGion. flo oredit is givon for AosOobly 'c ttondenoo.
Tio do not beliove 1n thi6". tlo foel that the MaOClbly hour should
bo or Q. ooturo that tho otudoot ob:Juld rocnrd it 8S 0. privi loga
Oll~ opportunity to ettond.
Ot.-T at.-udent-body ottenda boOauoo tho
tu 00 <. 8 fool tho:-r need the m:lp1ration and spirit. 0.8 well ae
the (IQO~omont thoy rooolvo CUld in order to be nblo to do morc
ettootlvo work and got a v1sion or on objootlv •
If I t.nd tlmo I \1OJ.ld C1vo
pror;raos whi oh have boen g1voo dUJ'lnZ tho
would roquire too t:lTJoh timo. I am Q groat
hour ond crmQOt soo how," sohool onn havo
u i tho:lt i t.

you (l !l'YDo!,)al0 ot tho
osit1re year. but this
hol1ovcr in t ho Aaocdlly
unit.y. oOOPO!"1ltiOll and IUOC08D
.

Very trul¥ your.

H1IC.F

D40~4 _ _~_ _ _ . _ _ _ __

